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Nebraska

WOMAN'S RIGHT TO OFFICE

Cut of Alma City Treaiuryship Up to
(.

, Supreme Court.

CFOEMO, TREASUBXE HOLDS FUNDS

rRaWrt W. Porter Takes Appeal Iron
Writ of. Bfandamaa Orrlrrtaa

Hm to Tarn Cash Over to
Jean McKee.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. May ques-

tion as to whether or not a woman can
kol dth office of city treasurer has beenput up to the stat supreme court by ex-Ci- ty

Treasurer Robert lrter of .rUma. A
j decision was one given by that body inthe case of Gertruda Jordan of Cherry
county, but tha case which comes from
Harlan county. Mr. Porter contends, thatJean McKee. (ha woman who was electedto that place was not an elector, therefore
claim sba la not eligible to tha office un-
der tha constitution and tha statutes.

Tha woman tn the case contends that
he la a resident taxpayer of Alma, meet-

ing- the Porter claim that she la not an
elector. The question, however, before
the court and the one which must be set-
tled before the main Issue can be disposed
of Is whether or not ,the woman Is an
elector. Unless she la. In the meaning of
the statute. It will be Impossible for her
to retain her hold nn tn ntti tv..
woman was granted a writ of mandamus
from District Judge Harry Dungan of
Hasting which compelled Porter to turn
over to her more than 13,200 of the city
fund of Alma In addition to the record

nd office furniture. "

'Jean McKee, the relator In the case, was
the enly candidate for city treasurer
whoee name was printed on the ballot at
the city election, April 4. She was elected,gave bond, and demanded possession of

; th office. Mr. Roberts contended that she
waa Ineligible to the office and refused to
give possession. The parties to the suit
Instituted qua warranto proceedings In the
district court to teat the eligibility of the
relator an dthls suit Is tUl pending In that
court. In the meantime, Jean obtained

I possession of one of the reoord books of
j the city treasurers office. Mr. Porter
jsaye she got it through her attorney, n,

Keester, who was then mayor. In the
meantime Mr. Porter waa served with no-

tice from cltlsen not to give up the office
n pain of being held responsible on his

'bond If he disposed of the office contrary
to law. Thl notice came from John Kver-jeo- n.

for hlrriself and qualified elector of
the city. Mr. Ever son now appears In the
tnandaraua ault a attorney for Mr. Por-'- (
,ter. The Utter contended when the man-- l
,daniu ault waa tried In the district court
that the relator had not alleged that she

ilwss an elector and a she la a woman she
Icannot be an elector and therefore la not
loualifled to bold the office of city treas-
urer! that hi term of office would not
!xplra untav the first Tuesday in May and
that the complaint against him for the
lasuanp of a writ of mandamua and all
!thlnga relating thereto occurred before the
expiration of hi term.

In the ease of Gertrude Jordan from
Cherry county the suprm court held that

woman may be eligible to the office of
county treasurer. .The opinion of the court
'Was written by Judge Sloee Judge Let-Ito-n

concurred la the conclusion, but not In
.the reasoning. Judge Pawcett dissented
and aald he could not agree In either the
reasoning or the conclusion and asserted
that neither under the constitution or the
atatutea are women given the right to voteor bold office and under the opinion of the
court there la nothing to prevent a woman
lrom Deans; elected Judge t the supreme
.court or governor of the state.

Crete) an Beatrice Complain.
A complaint alleging discrimination of

Coal rata In favor of Crete and Beatrice
WUber baa been filed with the

.State Railway coromlnslon by Stat Sen-
ator Frank Sarto and his brother, who are
attorneys at the Saline county seat Whilen the legislator during the last session
Senator Barto waa vigorous In his
denunciation of the railway commission
land declared several time upon the floor
of the senate that he could not get justice
Ifro mthat body.

On the application cf the complainant
I the railway commission ha indefinitely
I continued the plaint of the Albion Alfalfa
IpiUOng company of Albion against the

(Union Pacific on account cf rate on
alfalfa and Its product from Albion to
(other point In the state. The case was to
Jiavs been beard May 1L The complainant

a filed an amended complaint and la
Hot prepared to try the case.

Commissioner Wlnnett wUl go to Grand
ftsland. May 18, to hear the complaint of
It-- W. Ralston of Lexington, who alleges- that the Union Pacific railroad does not
furnish proper facilities for caretakers of

took at the stock yards, one and one-ha- lf

anile east of Grand Island, that the yards
ftre poorly lighted and the caretaker are
subjected to danger. The commission once
Investigated this charge and dismissed the
complaint aa unfounded.

m. M. T. Harrington has dlsmisso his com-
plaint against the Northwestern roas. He
complained because trains 6 and I between
Norfolk and Long Pine were discontinued
Vy an order of the commission issued Feb-
ruary MX The train were reinstated May
ft by order cf th commission and the com-
plaint baa been withdrawn.

Hall Appeal Bridge Salt.
Joel Hull of Mlnden has appealed to tn

State supreme court from a Judgment ef
the district court enjoining him from prose-joutin- g

an appeal from the decision of the
iceunty board in the matter of the payment
of nearly S.O0 costs In a county bridge

utt. For the coat of a bridge across the
Platte itver between Kearney and Buffalo
counties each was levied half. Buffalo
loounty paid Its share, but later, when the
'Kearney county board was about to levy
a tax and issue a warrant to meet what
the supreme court had declared to be its
'obligation. Hull Intervened and appealed
'from the decision of the county board. J.
M. Eaaterllcg of Buffalo county then en- -'

Joined Hull from prosecuting the appeal
through Judge Oungan and ttl from this
'that the Kearney county man now appeal.

J"ae Appelated Saperlateadrat.
W. II. Gardner, formerly city superiu-itande-

ef school at Pawnee Citv. Tecum.
sen, Nebraska City, University place. Au-
burn and Fremont, was selected this after-
noon aa county uperlnleiuVnt of Lan-
caster county, taking the place of O. H.
Morris, who died late last week. Mr. Gard
ner win assume the duties at once.

Tb position, under the new statute en-
acted by the lata legislature, will pay Mr.
Gardner C.3M per year, a raise of two
over the former salary. Other applicant
for the place were former State Superin-
tendent Fowler, I. A. ttowney, Paul Goes,
C. L Little and A. El Wagner.

S reams Ceart a leader.
The supreme court will convene on May

U to bear the following cases:
Monday. May administratoraaalnst Chl-- a Northwestern RailroadFompany, Holt; Juxtua against LincolnITeotion comiiany. Lancaster: Crelghton

leTsioat Keens, .Lancaster; Bankers' IMm

rr
Detailed Census of Nebraska Counties

The director of the census has announced the popul,
e nracka, according to It minor divisions, as follows

Minor Civil Division.
Bt KKALO COl'NTY
Armada township, including Muier'vlUage!""'!!"

Miller village
Heaver township
Odar township '"
Onter township
'Merry Creek township "I1vlde township

Kirn Creek townr.hlp. Including Elm
'

Creek ;
' viliage.'.V.V.V.'.

Kim Creek village
Gardner township
Gartlpld township. Including Ravetuia"viiiase.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'i.'i'

Ravenna village
Gibbon township. Including Gibbon village!!!!!!!!!!!!!""

Gibbon village
Grant township, including Amherst village'..!!!!!".!!!!!!!'!!

Amherst village
Harrison township , !.'.'."."."..'.'.'".'"..
Kearney township, coextensive with Kearney 'olty'."."."."'.'.

Kearney city: ,
Ward 1

Ward 2
Ward 3 '.

erd 4 "::!:::Logan township
Loup township, Including Pleasant'o'n village

I'leasanton village
Odessa .township '..'.'.'.'.'.. '.!
Platte township
Riverdale township "!
Rusco township !!!!!!
Kai torla township , !!!!!!!!
Schneider township..... '.".'.'.'.".!
Bcotl township ,',
Sharon township .'.'..!!!."!
bheltnn township, including Sheiton village"

Shelton village
Thornton township
valley township ..!!!!!!".!!'!!!!!!;!

Insurance company sgainst County Board
of Kqualisatlon. aLncaster; Western FireInsurance company against County Board
of Kuuallztlon, Lncster; Frmers Mer-
chants Insurance Co. strains! r'oiintv tlnaril
of Kquallzation, Lancaster.

Tuesday, May 1ft struble against Vlllarge
of DeWitt. Saline; Bennett against Baum,
ijougiaa; itratistreet sgainst Grand IslandHanking company. Holt; Ross P. CurticeCo., sgainst Kent, Hall; Wheeler against
Abbott. Adams.

Wednesday, May Trust com-pany HKalnst Dixon, Logan; Strattonagainst McDermott, Lincoln; Morgenstern
against Insurance Company of North
America. Nemaha; Walden against Bank-
ers'. Life Association. Phelns: McDonald
against County of Thomas. Thomas.

Thursday. May 18 Good son against Good-so- n,

IoiiKlas; Fuchs against ChaKihers.
Douglas; Fllnn agalnstFTederlckson, Fou a-
rias; First National Bank of Omaha against
Cooper, Douglas,

Friday, Msy 19 Boyd against Lincoln tk
Northwestern Railroad Co.. Ianoaater;Sampson sgainst Ladles of Maccah. of
World. Lancaster; Swallow against EurekaMnufcturing company, Lancaster; Edmond-so- n

against State, Hamilton.
Work mea la State Convention.

Over 800 delegates representing more than
400 lodge and In excess of 38,000 members
of the Ancient Order of United Workmen
in this state will begin a three days' ses-
sion in this city Tuesday morning. Several
matters of Importance to the order will
oome up at the meeting. Several fights
are promised when the election of officers
for the coming year Is taken up, Interest
centering around the selection of the grand
master and the grand recorder. For the
former place J. A. Bennett ot Omaha, for
several year 'a member of the finance
committee of the organisation, lead and
It Is 'expected that be will secure the
place now held by A. M. Walling of
David City.

Knight a of Pytklaa Convention.
The forty-fourt- h annual state grand

lodge of the Knights of Pythias will be
held In this city tomorrow and Wednesday.
Business session will be held at the rep-
resentatives' hall In the atate capltol and
the social event will be given at the
nKlghts of Pythias balL Tb esessiona will
be opened tomorrow with a welcome by
Governor AJdrloh, . .

Eeleetlo Medical Society. .

The thirty-sixt- h annaaL meeting of tha
Nebraska State Eclectio Medical aoclety
will be held in this city Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday of this week. The open-
ing session, which will be held tomorrow
afternoon, will b given over to the trans-
action of business and the balance of the
meeting paper on medical aubjecta will
be read and discussed. An unusually large
number of physicians have
signified their intention of being bare for
the meeting.

KIMBALL WANTS NEW
TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL

Commercial Clah Votes to Seeauro Op-
tions ea Several Site Prepare- -
t lots to Meet Oaaaha Booatera.

KIMBALL. Neb.. Mav a IRnaetal 1

Kimball want the tuberculosis hospital
provided for by tha laat leirlalaiwa anil ia
going after It ia the proper manner and In
a way that wlU win. At a meeting of the
Business Men' club bare last night It was
voted unanimously to secure option on
several site in the vicinity of the town
and orier any on of them to tb atate for
the hospital. There la plenty of money
back of the enterorlsa and KJmHaii win
not limit the number of acre donated.
The water can not be excelled In tha atai
the altitude la over 4.700 feet and has more
sunshine and pure air than we know what
to do with. It la an Ideal place for auch an
Institution and beside that It was Repre-
sentative Bushee of Kimball who ia re-
sponsible for the aucccessful passage of the
law appropriating $40,000 for thla purposa
ivimoau wants and proposes to hava thathospital.

The club also took no tha mattar nt t- -
tng the Omaha business men's excursion.
aim appoiniea a commute to get out every
man and woman and child In town to meet
the train and escort the gentlemen from
the Big Muddy over the city. The time be-
ing so short for their stav here no nm.
gram will be attempted, but they will know
aamDau i on tn map when they arrive.

An electric light Plant waa also talkt
and Dr. Bennett of Cheyenne ia to meet
with the club soon and propose a plan to
set the plant. Kimball already baa a fin
oaier worn system.

Over 3140,080 worth of the hnnt. t v.
Kimball Irrigation svstem hin K-- ...k.
scribed and President Walker Informsyour correspondent that there is but little
doubt that the other 140.0011 will .i,v,i.
thirty days. This aystera oomDrlaea Mrm
acres of aa fin land as there la In westernceoraeae and the town lie about in thecenter of the district. The bonds were
voted last year, hut owing to the depressing
condlUon af the market the directors have
been unable to seU them. They bear per
cent Interest and are considered gilt-edg-

securities.

Crawford Will Celebrate Fearth.CRAWFORD. Neb.. Mav 1 .c -- .
w fm.Crawford wUl celebrate th Fourth of July

this year. This was decided Saturdaynight by an enthualaatln m.i- -
a-- ns in the Syndicate Opera house by an

A four days Olehralt All fWm manal a? a- ""MtllW.Wlli Oftl--
urday, July L and ending with a grand dis-
play of firework tha n,nin, " "was voted.

Sunday. July t win k - ."c. noil y
to rel:g.ous a rvicea at tha re- - .

estkr aVsju ajbaj fA
all sports will be taboed.

The following officer
begin preparation Immediately for this

T"ioni. Aran U Hungerford:
secretary, Roy U Crowdecj treasurer
Frank L HalL Executive iw,m
Ham Forbea. chairman: P. a Cooper, Rev
A. Maurice Abbott. Dr. O. R. Ivans. J. nIt JL

Persistent Advertising u IK, ttmjt
Big Ratuxna,
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DAVID CITY CHURCH DEDICATED

Bishop Melntyre Ralaea Six Thoo
sand Dollars at Moralng

Service. ,

DAVID' CITT. Neb., May --j(Special. )--
i ne aeaicatory servics of St. Luke's Metho
dist Episcopal church took place lest night.
when the new 336.010 edifice wag dedicated
free from debt by Bishop Melntyre. The
services of the day were begun by a ser
mon by the bishop. After his discourse he
gave a call for W.OOn, which was met by a
generous response from the congregation.
thus making the church absolutely free
from debt.

The afternoon aervlce was a reminiscence
service, conducted by District Superinten
dent Marsh, who called on the charter
members and former pastors to give some
of the early experiences of the class. The
evening sermon waa preached by Rev. a.
W. Abbott of Omaha, after which the dedi-
cation proper took place. The music was
In charge of Prof. E. M. Hosman of Omaha
and waa given by a large chorus cho r.

The building Is one of the moat well
equipped and convenient of Ita kind In the
state, being built on the Greek style of
architecture, adorned by colors, which blend
In every particular. The pastor. Rev. J,
R. Gettys, and hi building committee, of
which A. I .Hughes Is chairman, deserve
much credit for pushing the enterprise to
a successful completion.

Clay Center Man Dies In iJFnewIn
CLAY CENTER. Neb.. Mav a.i'Rneolal
-- narie nurt or this city died at Lincoln

ounaay night, the result of complications
ioiiowing a surgical operation nerformnd
last Tuesday. Mr. Hurt waa about SR vun
old and unmarried. He had been engaged
with hi father In running a restaurant
for the last ten years. He waa a mn ef
sterling qualitiea and will be greatly missed.
His body was brought from Lincoln last
nignt and was burled today.

Nobraaka News No tea.
BEATRICE Mra Lydla Bklnner died yes-terday at the home of her eon, J. M.

rrll tm iiipvlv.fi Kv K m- f l ,- - ; "J " " pw'w. u3 remainswin be taken to Blue Springs Monday for
auvoi uivutt

YORK Tha Tori, ... i...- ' a i a icmitinsncourlff nv Utt... nil n I . i n
trom Grand Island to Lincoln, and already

auiumooue ciuds and commercialclubs are taking action not only to senddelegates to York to attend the conventionhere on May 12, but to commence roadroad, the building of the across the statepermanent automobile road from Lincolnto Grand Island.
MINDBN The city council Is preparing

question of Issuing bonds for the purpose
of constructing an electrio light plant. OnetnrinMr hu .l...4. . i i ...uj inrcu una ana omarshave been Invited. There Is a privately
.w Jf . l present, out it seems thatiiiu yuuuu not eatiaiiea with It, but de-sire one mnnlHnallB. n j- v..,icU ,iii in conjunction with the water works. Several
"ieui"r are expeccea uie coming week.

fiFATRlCIT A . ... .
. " .m, wu meaby Vi II 11am Moore of PickreU against thelantlng of a saloon license to Joseph

lul" c,lyi woo circulated apeUtlon at PickreU a few day ago. and
There are eighty-nin- e signer to th remontrance, Th remonstrator allege that thrMktltlni. la ma i w . i a, -r - mvv MCiini or quaiinea iree- -
bolders, and that th application has notbeen nubllahtwl uwmnHii. i. rrv.
of supervisor wUl act on th matter Thurs- -

RTtAnsPI ATC-- - ,i , . .w. .vi mo amountof money received by a few Tork county
ukiua recently shipped byfarrnera near here and York Is $50,000. This1 the amount that was put In clrculaUonana flnnalt.i1 hv flv VmmU - ...

; ...w xuin coiuiiy farmers.Every week shipments have been made,yt'1 1",tle nd ho- - but horses, andit Is believed that farmers in York countyare more prosperous and have more reservemoney piled up on deposit in local bankthan farmer in the richest and most pro-ductive counties in states east of Nebraska,
The Nebraska State Board of Nurse Ex-

aminers will hold examinations for appli-
cant for registration at the publlo library,
Omaha, May IS and , 1911. For further
Information, address (Miss) N. L. Dorsey,
R..N., HOS Routh Thirty-secon- d street

Nebraska aad Iowa Patents.
Official list of letters patent for Inven-

tions Issued from the United States patent
office at Washinrton. Tt. r to inhki,.n.
of Iowa and Nebraska for the week end
ing May , as reported from th office
Of Wlllard Eddy, solicitor of ti.t.ni. -A

counselor In patent cause. 618 Paxton
DiocK, urnaha, Neb.

James H. Bobbltt of Holsteln. Neb., forash fastener.
Clarence K Can an of Omaha, Neb.,for loose leaf binder.
Albert G. Chrlstopherson of CaliforniaJunction. Ia, for grain door.
Carroll E. Cook of New London, Ia.. forhooting glasses.
jonn A. cowl of Bumeraet. Ia,. forwire stretcher.
George W. Crank of Madrid, Ia.. for es-capement wheel.
James B. Crawford and J. R, Mllliken ofSioux City, Ia.. for tire, -
Milton B. Cresswell of Des Moines la.for water purtfer and oil separator.
Alonao M. Crlaaman ot Davenport, lafor adjustable seed .cell for plantara
Frledrlch Deerberg1 ot Buffalo, Neb., forgame apparatus.
Henry M Hsk of Pells, la., for tilelaying machine.
George H. Herrlck of Fort Madison Ia

heidMghts?"1"0 meohnUm tor operating
Howard T. Inghram of Fairfield, la.,for manure spreader.
Paul J. Kraeuch of Dea Moines. Ia- - forsmoke consuming furnace.
George Kraft of Nashua, la., for lubrt-e- fttor.
Georg Mingo of Cedar Rapids. Ia. forconcrete conveyor and distributerMerlon L. Northrup of Lewis.' Ia forstorage system for seed corn.
William F. Prlmley and H. E. Baer ofLincoln, Neb., for fan.
David H. Rlnehart of Loabton. Neb rorbay rack brace and stay -
Charles E. Sievert st Osuncll Bluffa la.for grain ear door.
Jame J. Tbomaa of Whiting, I.. foraboe laoer.

Faaaer aad Negro Hilled.
T.I TV B'UVT At- - W m . ..in it: -t, ;t:. r.v. ':T' n .j1" at

nn. . i7mT J o.w T.r" " 1W "r
borhY.7.kuied--'rneTr:ui.dV.7o-

?1

DEADLY WARJDN THE GRINGO

Mexican Rebels Bent on Exterminat-
ing Resident Americans.

MADER0 CANNOT BRING ORDER

j Hevolatloaary Leader Not Strong
EaoaaB) ta Coatrol Ills Mea, and

Baadlttt Certain to Devaa.
tate the Coaatry.

CFrom a Stsff Correspondent.)
EL PAHO. Tex.. May 5. (Special Corres-pondenc- .)

American Uvea and nronortv
are in the greatest peril, in the Interior
provinces or Mexico, according to a mining
man recently arrived after an arduous
seven days' trip over the Sierra Madres.
He says the number of Americans already
killed In Isolated sections ,wUl never be
known. At the present killing and looting,
where Americans are concerned, is done
under cover. He predicts, however, that
wnen the spirit of outlawry has spread
a little more and when fewer government
representatives are to be found in the
various cities that the slaughter of the
hated gringoes will follow with awful ven-
geance.

At least fifteen American mining men
living In El Paso snd having interests In
Mexico, know absolutely nothing about the
condition their properties are in, or whetherthey still own them. One man has been
here for five months, unable to ot hi.
home at Parral, because of the disabled
railroads. For a time he was able to get
letters by a roundabout route, but now
the last connecting link has been destroyed.

No Hope ia Revolution.
These men whose association with

Mexicans for years has given them a deep
Insight into the characteristics of the peo-
ple, are unable to view the revolutionary
situation with the same optimism that ob-
tains in other quarters. Most of them
while admitting that the peons have good
cause for rising up in arms, at the same
time declare that they are unable to rulethemselves. They give Dlai credit for whathe has done for the natton and are fearfulthat he may be compelled by the codicilof peace. If one is formulated, to step downand out from the government. This they
feel would be a severe blow to the country.They point to Francisco Madero, an ideal-
ist and dreamer. All admit that he couldnot bring tha country out of the present
chaoUo condition. They point out that theMexican, at heart. Is a vagabond and anoutlaw. Now be has tasted the sweets ofconquest, and only an iron hand will drivethem back to the plow and the monotonous
life of tb squalid adobe houses.

Madero Caanot Bring; Peace. vIt Is considered certain that Madero can-
not bring about universal peace. If apeace compact Is made-- , it is reasonably
certain that there will be no more fighting
for a time in the northern provinces. Therank and file of the men will go honie, re-
taining their arms, and then Join the firstroving leader that cornea along. It isknown that the rebel leaders ln provinces
far distant do not recognise Madero exceptas a patriot.

"Red" Lopei. th discredited rebel leader,
who heroically captured and then lost Agua
Prieta, la In El Paso today conferring withMadero and othsr revolutionary chiefs,trying to get back Into therr good graces.'
He aaseru th fall of Agua Prieta shouldnot be charged against him: The charge
that he sold out th city fof-- $),000, agree-
ing to divld the: money 'with-tw- otherchief and then eloped with the whole pot.

em untrue from "Red's", present finan-
cial condition. He 'admitted, frankly thathe waa broke, and waa not abpYe bor. ow-
ing a quarter or a dime frpmjthe corree.
pondenta. He aays'he stljt Ws 2.000 loyal
fighting men who will fojlow 'vhim to thedeath. "

Mere Fla-htla- In Stgbt, '

There are many apparently well foundedrumor today that fighting .in nortlrnChihuahua 1 not over. There 1 a strong
undercurrent of excitement that plausible
answer and th presence of peace dele-gates wfll not down. Mysterious remarksmay be heard on every side which have todo with the smuggling of heavy arms and
ammunition acros the border. At thesame time, though the armistice la on. thesoldiers at Juares are ever on the lookou;
General Navarro I taking every precau-
tion. Every day. th same as when an at-
tack was Impending, the soldiers are sentto the trenchea. Today, for the first time,no Insurrecto are to be seen on the streets.
Whether by tordere or not all have re-
mained on the other side of the river. Thisapplle to Garibaldi and other leaders, us-
ually about the hotels every day. Morefighting In the prediction.

OMAHA RECEIVES WIRELESS
MESSAGES FROM A BALLOON

Lleatenant Hart, Sergeant Wander
and Sergeant O'Reilly Land at

Hprlngf leld.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., May

Hart, Bergeant Wund er and firon.O'Reilly, of the national guard of Mis
souri, accompanied by W. E. Assman.pilot, landed here at S o'clock tonight ln
the balloon, "Miss Sophia." They left
St Louis at U o'clock this morning. In,
the trip successful experiments In the
sending and receiving of wlreleaa meaamr..
were conducted, messages being exchanged
wun we operator at Omaha.

The Bohonlc Plaaoedestroy fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which
Bitter Is the guaranteed remedy. 60c. For
saie ny Beaton Drug Co,

me scaip aean ana healthy.
af A f fl a .a m

oi me nair, not in the least.

AUCTION

Forest Fires Raging
in North Threaten to

Destroy Settlements
Flames So Thousands of Dollars of

Damage in Northern Minnesota
and Canada.

WINNIPEG. Man., May . Forest fires
are threatening settlements along Big river,
north of Prince Albert, Saskatchewan. A
special train brought all rersons living ln
the danger xone to safety today.

At Clearwater Bay, fifteen miles from
Kenora, Ont., in the lke of the Woods
district, bush fires have been raging for
tha last two days. There Is no settlement
there. Fire rangers report the country Is
dry and small fires are burning along the
railway right-of-wa- y at many points which
may spread to dangerous proportions.

WALKER, Minn., May for-
est fires are raging north of here on the
Minnesota & International railroad. At
Spur the St Paul train was forced to run
through the flames, which are being swept
northwest by a strong wind. Many settlers
have lost their homes and a large amount
of sawed lumber has been destroyed.

Walker. Aknley, and, other towns are well
protected as hundreds of men are out back-
firing. Thousands of dollars worth of prop
erty Is being destroyed.

BOSTON. May fires caused
great damage at many point in New
England today, sweeping over thousands
of acres of valuable woodland. In several
instances the flames spread to dwelling
houses and other buildings.

At Blddeford, Me., the militia waa called
out. so serious was the eltuation. Three
square mile of timber land waa burned
over before the fire wa controlled.

Sanford, Me., twenty mile from Bldde-
ford, was surrounded by forest fire to-
night and buildings in the outskirts were
reported In danger.

There were fires ln Massachusetts, near
Chatham on tape Cod, and Bridge ln
Worcester county. Wood Island had fires
at Pascoag, Mason ville and Glendale.

POOL ROOM ORDINANCE

PASSED IN FREMONT

Hoar for Closing-- Fixed at Eleven
O'clock Card Tables Must

Be Taken Oat.

FREMONT. Neb., May S. -(- Special.)-A
very stringent pool room ordinance was

passed by the city councU at a special
meeting yesterday under suspension ot
the rules. The hour for closing waa fixed
at 11 o'clock. Card tables will have to be
taken out. No slot machines, gambling
of any kind or drinking allowed. No boys
under 18 will be allowed on the premlsea
Heavy penalties were adoped for any vio-
lation of the ordinance. It will affect all
the pool halls In the city. There Is con-
siderable agitation for an ordinance

card playing ln cigar stores and
saloons.

SODALITY HOLDS A REUNION

Crelghton Society Members fromMany Claaaea of Bygone Year
Are Gathered Together.

Crelghton graduates of m,n..icovering the period since 1878 met at the
university sodality reunion held at the
school chapel Sundav. Tha rn.mK.i.,.
of the sodality Is limited to undergraduates
of the school of arta

A musical nrosrram waa m
chapel after which a breakfast waa served.

Among those who attended the reunionwere: Frank Brinkley, T. C. Byrne, C. J.
Bmym, rTank Furay, county treasurer, and
Paul Martin, dean of the Crelchton school
of law.

Iowa Newi Notes.
GLEN WOOD The city council on Thurs-day nlght awarded the contract for sixblocks of paving on South Vine street toOra Lee of Glenwood, at $1.23 per yardCurb and gutter, at 3So per running footGLEN WOOD District court con vened InGlenwood Tuesday, Judge Thornell. presid-ing. The session will conclude this weekOnly two indictments were returned by thegrand Jury. William Roberta of Malvernis charged with forgery and Fred Mills

ll lnrC1,Y, on chaS ot having robbed
t.ne. V.l"lani N'on home near Emersonlast December.

How Old Is
Your Complexion?

(From London Oranhlc
"I have Just returned from Paris, where

I have been hunting up all the new fash-
ions and I have many valuable Ideas.

"I obtained an Interview with Madam
D Veaux, Paris' most renowned beauty.
Although a woman of flftv vaara ,h.
could easily pass for thirty. The skin on
her face, neck and arms la clear, soft and
velvety, and entirely free from vrinki..
and stray halra.

"8h ha never used powder or paint,
but makes a solution bv dlanoK-ln- v an
original package of mayatone in eight
ounces or wltchhazel and massages her
face, arm and neok twice a day with It
Thla does not show upon the skin; removes
ail sorts of blemishes and nreventa th
growth of hair.

"The use of powder will not ha fn.m
necessary at all. as the solution removes
any snine from the skin at once, and a

the face a dainty, natural color. Tha ,.,
hairs will disappear If the treatment 'la
continued. CLARIBEL MONTAGUE."
Adv.

It never changes the color
a.

Ask your doctor.

T? UTT Ayers Hair Vigor is for men, too.
I: OP IVlCTL 11 ls a splendid hair-dressin-g. It

is refreshing, cooling; and it keeps

Mia

Household Furniture
,.0F...

LATE GEORGE B. TZSCIIUCK
AT 10 O'CLOCK WEDNESDAY MORN-IN- O,

MAY 10TH, IN WAREHOUSE OP
OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO., SIX-TEENT-

H

AND LEAVENWORTH STS.
Thla aala will Include tha treasured stock of

home furniture, beautiful Oriental rug-a-, Xarajo
blanket, pictures, ornaments, fine china and ex.
qnlalte glassware owned by Mr. TzschuiA. It of.
fera rare good at auction prices.
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The World's Best

And that's saying something.
But it's the truth all the
same. Let us prove it to you.
Kuppenheimer, Stein-Bloc- h,

Schloss and Society brand
clothes, all on ig display in
this store.

The latest weaves; the new-es- t
colorinffs: the most fash- -

0- - 1T1

ionable models, so richly L
blended so handsomely
tailored that they are truly
classed the Best of the Best

and so moderately priced
that they are in reach of
everyone who wants to dress
as a gentleman should.

U(Q) to

Are the Most

taste.

some today, and then Just them enjoy it.
they eat all they want of this candy made with

-

Hv yonr frocer send you around a

for
H box Knox Sparkling Gelatine

Few grain salt and
Soak feiatiaata tra oold

ratar. Heal augir with taa tablatpooa.
fala wata till diMolrad. Add Itlatine
te arras aad let staad aalil partially
coolad. Add salt aad layering, beat
with whip oolil too tiff, thaa with lara
poo aatil oitlr soft eaoafh to settle

late a (heat. Duet (ranita pane thickly
with oaaleetisaar'a ausar; poor ia eaadr
about hall iach deep and aet ia cool plaee
aatil thoreufhly chilled. Tara sut, out
la enhea aad rail la confectioner' sugar.
Thie recipe will auake erar 100 mareh-nallow- s.

Knox Recipe Book
"Dainty lor Dainty People,"
ceateininf recipes lor Deeeerte. Salede,
Poddinle, Icee, lee Cream and Caadiee,
illnatrated ia colore, scat frtt (ot your

name.

Pint tamplt tor Ic itam
and your tracer'i nam.

B. Knox
Avenue

)
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Popular Prices.
V

package and follow this very simple

2 eupa (1 pint) granulated sugar,
flavoring to

"1Ti;jtjrtaiSi.

mm-
b .." t .J.j (Wurt 'U:. KAU '( ::

:!. SS.l I aj. T'J

'.''li-'iii-W- :

i'',:l,:,.-;:rV'1cV"- fT' a V::

for all Titni

Pure Knox Candy for the Children
Males watch - Remember,

can wholesome, delioioua

PURE-- , PLAIN ,SPATRKTN

G ELAT I N E
RECIPE MARSHMALLOWS

tthleipoonful.

Dseaerta

(rocac's

Charles Co.
.818fcKn6x

Johnstown, N.Y.

Once a House Is Wired
for Electric Service the
Job Is Done

A proper wiring installation will last longer than the
building it is placed in and seldom or never requires at-

tention or repairs. N

- It will surprise you to know how little a oompiete in-

stallationwiring, fixtures and accessories will cost.

Local contractors, for the present, are willing to mako
exceptionally low prices for house wiring.

Families who have once used ELECTRIC LIGHT will
part with many luxuries before they will do without it

Ask questions of our Contract Department that is ono
reason. why we maintain it. Telephone Douglas 10G2.

Omaha Electric Light
& Power Co.


